
Dinex Releases Mobile Handwashing Station 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., - June 3, 2020 – Dinex®, a CFS Brands company, today 
released a mobile handwashing station that will help schools safely welcome 
students back to campus. Portable handwashing also facilitates the return of 
outdoor and off-site foodservice for restaurants and catering services. 

The mobile handwashing station leverages two five-gallon containers for fresh 
water and two six-gallon vessels for wastewater. It is fitted with an electric 
pump to enable up to 70 hot or cold hand-washes.  

Constructed of stainless steel, the portable handwashing unit ships fully 
constructed and requires a 120V electrical outlet to operate the pump. Durable 
casters allow all-terrain use.  

Optionally, the unit can be outfitted with side and backsplashes to minimize 
germ dispersal, as well as San Jamar® paper towel and soap dispensers.  

Tony Sweeney, President of Piper Products, said, “As schools explore alternate means to safely provide 
meals to students outside of the traditional cafeteria, mobile handwashing is necessary if permanent 
facilities are unavailable or inconvenient.”  

“For schools that need to provide mobile hand washing, the Dinex mobile handwashing station is the 
personal hygiene solution that helps enable schools to safely re-open per CDC recommendations,” 
added CFS Brands product manager Herve Boeglin.  

For more details on the mobile handwashing station and other solutions for businesses seeking to safely 
reopen, visit www.carlislefsp.com/coronavirus.  
 
LINKS 
Download fact sheet  
Download images 

ABOUT DINEX 
Dinex is the industry leader in meal service products and tray assembly systems with state-of-the-art 
induction heating technology, high-quality insulated ware, trayline systems, stainless steel delivery carts, 
plate heaters, conveyors, and refrigeration equipment. 
 

ABOUT CFS BRANDS 
CFS Brands is a U.S.-based manufacturer of products for the foodservice, healthcare, and janitorial 
industries.  CFS operates the brands Carlisle FoodService Products, Dinex, El Castor, Marko, Piper, San 
Jamar, Snap Drape, and Sparta globally. Based in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, the Company employs over 
1,300 people across its headquarters, 6 manufacturing locations, and 4 distribution centers worldwide.  



FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CFS Brands – www.cfsbrands.com  
Carlisle Foodservice Products – www.carlislefsp.com  
Cepillos El Castor – www.cepilloselcastor.com 
Dinex – www.dinex.com  
Marko – www.marko.com  
Piper – www.piperonline.net 
San Jamar – www.sanjamar.com 
Snap Drape – www.snapdrape.com  
Sparta – www.sparta.com 

CONTACT  
Media – CFS Brands  
media@cfsbrands.com 
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